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are equitably distributed across geo-
graphic regions, including rural com-
munities and tribal lands. 

(e) Subject to paragraph (d) of this 
section, VA will fund the highest- 
ranked applicants for which funding is 
available, within the highest funding 
priority group, if any. If funding prior-
ities have been established, to the ex-
tent funding is available and subject to 
paragraph (d) of this section, VA will 
select applicants in the next highest 
funding priority group based on their 
rank within that group. 

(Authority: 38 U.S.C. 501, 2044) 

§ 62.24 Scoring criteria for grantees 
applying for renewal of supportive 
services grants. 

VA will use the following criteria to 
score grantees applying for renewal of 
a supportive services grant: 

(a) VA will award up to 55 points 
based on the success of the grantee’s 
program, as demonstrated by the fol-
lowing: 

(1) Participants made progress in 
achieving housing stability. 

(2) Participants were satisfied with 
the supportive services provided by the 
grantee. 

(3) The grantee implemented the pro-
gram and delivered supportive services 
to participants in a timely manner. 

(4) The grantee prevented homeless-
ness among very low-income veteran 
families occupying permanent housing 
that were most at risk of homelessness. 

(5) The grantee’s program reduced 
homelessness among very low-income 
veteran families occupying permanent 
housing in the area or community 
served by the grantee. 

(b) VA will award up to 30 points 
based on the cost-effectiveness of the 
grantee’s program, as demonstrated by 
the following: 

(1) The cost per participant house-
hold was reasonable. 

(2) The grantee’s program was effec-
tively implemented on-budget. 

(c) VA will award up to 15 points 
based on the extent to which the grant-
ee’s program complies with Supportive 
Services for Veteran Families Program 
goals and requirements, as dem-
onstrated by the following: 

(1) The grantee’s program was admin-
istered in accordance with VA’s goals 

for the Supportive Services for Veteran 
Families Program. 

(2) The grantee’s program was admin-
istered in accordance with all applica-
ble laws, regulations, and guidelines. 

(3) The grantee’s program was admin-
istered in accordance with the grant-
ee’s supportive services grant agree-
ment. 

(Authority: 38 U.S.C. 501, 2044) 

§ 62.25 Selecting grantees for renewal 
of supportive services grants. 

VA will use the following process to 
select grantees applying for renewal of 
supportive services grants: 

(a) So long as the grantee continues 
to meet the threshold requirements set 
forth in § 62.21, VA will score the grant-
ee using the scoring criteria set forth 
in § 62.24. 

(b) VA will rank those grantees who 
receive at least the minimum amount 
of total points and points per category 
set forth in the Notice of Fund Avail-
ability. The grantees will be ranked in 
order from highest to lowest scores. 

(c) VA will use the grantee’s ranking 
as the basis for selection for funding. 
VA will fund the highest-ranked grant-
ees for which funding is available. 

(Authority: 38 U.S.C. 501, 2044) 

§ 62.30 Supportive service: Outreach 
services. 

(a) Grantees must provide outreach 
services and use their best efforts to 
ensure that hard-to-reach very low-in-
come veteran families occupying per-
manent housing are found, engaged, 
and provided supportive services. 

(b) Outreach services must include 
active liaison with local VA facilities, 
State, local, tribal (if any), and private 
agencies and organizations providing 
supportive services to very low-income 
veteran families in the area or commu-
nity to be served by the grantee. 

(Authority: 38 U.S.C. 501, 2044) 

§ 62.31 Supportive service: Case man-
agement services. 

Grantees must provide case manage-
ment services that include, at a min-
imum: 

(a) Performing a careful assessment 
of participant functions and developing 
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and monitoring case plans in coordina-
tion with a formal assessment of sup-
portive services needed, including nec-
essary follow-up activities, to ensure 
that the participant’s needs are ade-
quately addressed; 

(b) Establishing linkages with appro-
priate agencies and service providers in 
the area or community to help partici-
pants obtain needed supportive serv-
ices; 

(c) Providing referrals to partici-
pants and related activities (such as 
scheduling appointments for partici-
pants) to help participants obtain need-
ed supportive services, such as medical, 
social, and educational assistance or 
other supportive services to address 
participants’ identified needs and 
goals; 

(d) Deciding how resources are allo-
cated to participants on the basis of 
need; and 

(e) Educating participants on issues, 
including, but not limited to, sup-
portive services availability and par-
ticipant rights. 

(Authority: 38 U.S.C. 501, 2044) 

§ 62.32 Supportive service: Assistance 
in obtaining VA benefits. 

(a) Grantees must assist participants 
in obtaining any benefits from VA for 
which the participants are eligible. 
Such benefits include, but are not lim-
ited to: 

(1) Vocational and rehabilitation 
counseling; 

(2) Employment and training service; 
(3) Educational assistance; and 
(4) Health care services. 
(b) Grantees are not permitted to 

represent participants before VA with 
respect to a claim for VA benefits un-
less they are recognized for that pur-
pose pursuant to 38 U.S.C. 5902. Em-
ployees and members of grantees are 
not permitted to provide such represen-
tation unless the individual providing 
representation is accredited pursuant 
to 38 U.S.C. chapter 59. 

(Authority: 38 U.S.C. 501, 2044) 

§ 62.33 Supportive service: Assistance 
in obtaining and coordinating other 
public benefits. 

Grantees must assist participants to 
obtain and coordinate the provision of 
other public benefits, including at a 

minimum those listed in paragraphs (a) 
through (i) below, that are being pro-
vided by Federal, State, local, or tribal 
agencies, or any eligible entity in the 
area or community served by the 
grantee by referring the participant to 
and coordinating with such entity. If a 
public benefit is not being provided by 
Federal, State, local, or tribal agen-
cies, or any eligible entity in the area 
or community, the grantee is not re-
quired to obtain, coordinate, or provide 
such public benefit. Grantees may also 
elect to provide directly to partici-
pants the public benefits identified in 
paragraphs (c) through (i) below. When 
grantees directly provide such benefits, 
the grantees must comply with the 
same requirements as a third party 
provider of such benefits. 

(a) Health care services, which in-
clude: 

(1) Health insurance; and 
(2) Referral to a governmental or eli-

gible entity that provides any of the 
following services: 

(i) Hospital care, nursing home care, 
out-patient care, mental health care, 
preventive care, habilitative and reha-
bilitative care, case management, res-
pite care, and home care; 

(ii) The training of any very low-in-
come veteran family member in the 
care of any very low-income veteran 
family member; and 

(iii) The provision of pharma-
ceuticals, supplies, equipment, devices, 
appliances, and assistive technology. 

(b) Daily living services, which may 
consist of the referral of a participant, 
as appropriate, to an entity that pro-
vides services relating to the functions 
or tasks for self-care usually performed 
in the normal course of a day, includ-
ing, but not limited to, eating, bathing, 
grooming, dressing, and home manage-
ment activities. 

(c) Personal financial planning serv-
ices, which include, at a minimum, 
providing recommendations regarding 
day-to-day finances and achieving 
long-term budgeting and financial 
goals. 

(d) Transportation services. (1) The 
grantee may provide temporary trans-
portation services directly to partici-
pants if the grantee determines such 
assistance is necessary; however, the 
preferred method of direct provision of 
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